May 2011 Minutes - 5/10/11
The meeting was open at approximately 7:10
Club Treasure, Rod Stauffer reported an operating balance of $3,278.81 in addition to
$5,000.00 we still have in the future fund. He also reported that by the end of the meeting, and
after voting in two new members, the membership will consist of 69 paid members to date.

OLD BUSINESS

-

It was mentioned that we still need volunteers for the special invite to the VVA event on
May 14th and 15th.

-

Nathan Bartley reported progress on welding up the brackets for the solar panels.

-

It was mentioned that Butch Fortin still needs to design and make the generator panel.

-

The points incentive program was approved by the club and board.

-

It was mentioned that Butch Fortin has yet to get with Butch Pendergrass about using his
back-hoe to help move the storage shelter for mowing equipment.

NEW BUSINESS
-

It was mentioned that Ken Blackford still needs to confirm volunteers for the Rams Yard
Sale……..June 4th, at Ken’s house. Ken agreed to send out emails to drum up some
help and make some phone calls reminding people of the event to help get stuff donated.

-

It was mentioned to try another Friday night cook-out / nite fly………..on June 10th. Ken
Blackford said he would send out an email reminder.

New members………Gary Hauck and Dell Wingfield were voted in.
M.O.M. (model of the month) was won my Nathan Bartley, who displayed a GB Fantasy
Racer.
50/50 was won by Ed Wolfkamp……..who netted $21.00
As a reminder, the 2011 event dates are:
-

May 14-15th (possible War Bird static show and foamy demonstration)

-

June 4th (Yard Sale at Ken’s house)

-

July 16-17th (Dragon Fly Heli Event) – field event -

-

August 6th (Swap Meet)

-

August 25-28th (Randy Covington Electric Fly-In) – field event –

-

October 13-16th (Giant Scale Event) – field event –
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